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Control System Studio is a tool for use with SystemC-enabled control software. It allows you to monitor and control any SystemC-enabled control software as if it were a Windows application. Software Features: * Real-time graph and alarm displays * System monitor based on I/O table and other SystemC packages * Display alarms on real-time graphs * Profiling and Debugging tools * Communication services via TCP/IP * Compiler and Code
Analyzer * Define new algorithms * Set custom variables * Display of control tables * Advanced Validation and Error handling tools * Management features for project, licenses, users, etc. * Multiple real-time graphs and alarms on one display * Optional interaction with host systems Control System Studio Control system information Control System Studio control system information * TANGO * EPICS * TINE * Generic C-based control

software (no TANGO, EPICS or TINE software required) * Now supports XE 2.2 * Tool file (Config.xml) for XE 2.2 Control System Studio Control system communication Control System Studio control system communication * Protocol 1 (TCP/IP) * SystemC compatible protocol * Well-tested implementation * GUI client application Control System Studio user interface Control System Studio user interface * Dialog-based application * A
minimum of standard X window interfaces (e.g., MainWindow, GUI) * External application (e.g., XEdit, XView) * Optional: native control interface (NCI) * Optional: embedded graph viewer (EmbeddedGraphWindow) Control System Studio control system components Control System Studio control system components * Source code based on CDL * TANGO: includes modules TANGO.dll and TANGO_C.dll * EPICS: includes modules

EPICS_C.dll and EPICS_CUI.dll * TINE: includes modules TINE_C.dll and TINE_CUI.dll * Included in XE2+ * C++ MFC application Control System Studio control system packages Control System Studio control system packages * Included in XE2+ * No additional software required * Included in XE2+ Control System Studio control system packages * Included in XE2+ Control System Studio management features Control System Studio
management features
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KEYMACRO, is a 2D/3D macro recorder for use in Microsoft Windows operating systems and Mac OS X. KEYMACRO 3 provides a simple and intuitive interface. Features include: Macro/Sequence recording and playback Variable and constant text search, replace, etc. A full featured testing environment A timeline allows you to view the sequence of keystrokes on the Mac OS X menu bar Windows: * Create macros that can be saved to a text
file and used as input for other software * Search, replace and edit text * Add or remove elements from menus and windows * Build configurations to tailor macros to specific needs * Export macros to a text file * Preview macros with a timeline and variable text color * Add new keyboard shortcuts and perform quick searches * The variable text feature makes it possible to search for strings in text. If you find a string, you can simply type

"replace with..." and replace the text with another string. Macro2: * Edit any text file and insert macro definitions * Drag and drop macros from a text file onto the timeline to edit them * Save macros to a text file * Save the most used macros to a separate text file * Macro editing can be done in a project, folder or even in a network share * Attach macros to specific files, folders or items * Generate reports with macros * Paste and upload a new
playlist to an MP3 file and automatically convert it to an MP3 file Macro5: * Full screen mode with customizable position and size * Animated application icons * Automatically add or remove the application icons * Option to use the old style icons, the new style or the old style with drop shadow * Set the animation speed to medium, fast or slow * Support for standard and custom keyboard shortcuts * Can record hotkeys, mouse movements,
clicks and scrolls * Configurable input fields * Saving of audio and video recordings * Auto-start recording when the application starts * Auto-stop recording when the application exits * Auto-stop recording when an error occurs * Auto-stop recording if the window gets minimized * Customizable and changeable start and stop times * Auto-stop recording when a file gets created, modified or moved * Auto-stop recording if the application is

launched by double clicking the shortcut * Auto-stop recording when a key is pressed on the keyboard * Auto 1d6a3396d6
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Control System Studio (CSS) is a simulation, emulation, visualization and monitoring tool for control systems. It can also be used for diagnostic and monitoring of large scale control systems like TANGO, EPICS and TINE. For further information, please see Currently the following features are supported: * Simulation * Emulation * Visualization * Monitoring * Trace * DiagLogger * AlarmArea * Trend generator * A2I Tool (Tool for Analysis
and Design for Industrial Networks) * Signal generator * Configuration files * User interface designer * User documentation You can download the latest version of CSS here: ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 1.0 - beta1 - released on 2013/02/08 * Base packages, CSS menu bar and web start features added * Configuration files added * Display graphs added * Display process names and values added * Control scheme
can be edited * CSS Keymap generated for Spanish version * First version of the User Interface (UI) * Signal generator added * Trace viewer added * Some small code changes You can download the latest version of CSS here: ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 1.0 - beta2 - released on 2013/02/16 * CMake files added * Support for additional languages added * CSS data files added * CSS Keymap updated for several
languages * Display process names and values added * Trace viewer added * DiagLogger added * CSS menu bar added * Configuration files added * Configuration files for EU and US changed * Configuration file for CH modified * Configuration file for DE added * Configuration file for CA added * First version of the User Interface (UI) * Tool for Analysis and Design for Industrial Networks (A2I Tool) added * Automation packages added
* Signal generator added * Trace viewer added * Other minor changes You can download the latest version of CSS here: ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 1.0 - beta3 - released on 2013/02/24 * CMake files added * Control system packages are now properly compiled * Many minor changes

What's New in the?

T-Labs Control System Studio consists of a collection of views to enable you to visually monitor the control system and alarms. For most field devices, T-Labs Control System Studio includes a driver that allows you to read data and alarm values from the field device. T-Labs Control System Studio also has a utility to read the data and alarm values from multiple field devices. Steps to install T-Labs Control System Studio in your Eclipse
application. In a T-Labs TANGO application, create an Eclipse application project. The T-Labs Control System Studio (TSCS) plugin must be added to the new project. From the Eclipse menu, choose TSCS as a Plug-in Project. In the main view, select Plug-ins and choose the location of the T-Labs Control System Studio In the lower left corner of the T-Labs Control System Studio main view, the menu bar contains the following options: 1)
Reset Defaults: Resets the project to its default settings. 2) Create New View: Opens the view menu. 3) New View...: Opens the view window. 4) Log window: Opens the log window. 5) View Control Panel: Opens the control panel for the current view. 6) Attach File: Opens the Attach File dialog box. 7) Attach File: Opens the Attach File dialog box. 8) Attach...: Opens the Attach File dialog box. 9) Attach...: Opens the Attach File dialog box. 10)
Disable: Disables the selected view. 11) Enable: Enables the selected view. 12) Zoom: Zooms the selected view. 13) Quit: Quits the application. 14) Refresh: Refreshes the controls that are displayed in the selected view. 15) Save View: Saves the selected view as a new view. 16) Add View: Adds the selected view to the application. Next, add a TSCS view. From the View menu, choose TSCS. In the lower left corner of the TSCS view, the menu
bar contains the following options: 1) Refresh View: Refreshes the view. 2) Attach Device: Opens the Attach Device dialog box. 3) Attach...: Opens the Attach Device dialog box. 4) Quit: Quits the application. 5) Reset: Resets the view to the default view. In TSCS, you can create custom views. From the View menu, choose New... (menu bar) and choose TSCS. The New View dialog box appears. From the window list
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System Requirements:

Internet Connection DirectX 9.0c Sound Card CPU: Core 2 Duo 1.6 GHz or better. Memory: 1 GB RAM or more Hard Disk: 30 GB space OS: Windows 7 or later Cores: 6 The application is also compatible with Windows 7 Home Premium, Windows Vista Business, Windows XP Professional or Windows 2000 Professional x64. However, it does not support Windows 2000 x64. Features: Drag and drop your photos and
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